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Tha Standard U. S. FOREIGN RELATIONS COM. 
ADOPTS TWO AMENDMENTS 

IN PEACE TREATY DISCUSSION )

Lv-

injERÎN AIR DERBY ight* ¥ it*

^ -
1» i

lek CNMf BANDITm * Feder.1 low r "ecnvea hioh honoil.rf Koun* containing two flat*, suitable for 
I ” of proportionate cost of land i* 
N»t merely made recommendation regard- 
rendition in respect of this matter. 

THOMAS ADAMS.

t from Thomas Adams, manager of 
Erfy Commissioner Bollock and

One Provides That U. S. Shall 
Have as Many Members as 

British on the League of 
Nations Assembly.

DECIDED ON

' i in ?

•nd Forty
* 1 " M.tti '«EgHter ;■ •£ .7,.

. iY CLOSE VOTEtlm
'the» 1 Performance of 

Reveal the Pra» 
f Aerial Touring.

Desire That American Repre- 
tentatives on Reparation 
Com. Shall Vote Only 
When Instructed by that 
Gov't.

\

:

The Allies 
Refused To 

Retaliate

AT French' 
Deputies 

Get Excited

sh n. r, ass. is.—with
wee Ulus charted hi si 
SM Oise sum snag, la sa 
«mtifele the edBrss tutors

-1 Hf

0 »
Washington, Aug. 29 — Another 

amendment to the' Peace Treaty, pro
dding that the United States ehall 
have ah many representatives as the 
British Hmplre on the League of 
Nations Asembly, was adopted today 
by the Senate FYirolgn Relations com
mittee

The vote was nine to eight, Senator 
Mot lumber, Republican, North Dako
ta, standing with the Democrats 
against the amendment. The pro vis
ion as framed would not reduce the 
nix votes held by Great Britain and 
Its Dominions on the Assembly, but 
Birnply would provide that the Untied

moN•h i . tk* MM, lauréat to a»TA LEtAVp]
.a*'i Uecti Atrial Derby cm. 
•Wta toeight «we Mejer j. w. line

distinguished sendees to 
humanity In the greet war," the 
Netlonel Institute of Social Sciences 
bll bestowed upon Mies Lulelta A. 
tetand, chairman of thi New York 
Committee of the htherleea Ohll.
totoû* “* Ubert' ■••'rice

Captaix Leonard », MeUw*. of 
too eighth CiTlirr. who we Ad 
ltd two Vhltod lut* etUtore lull 
prletmere la U et loo, * dm of too 
•tool efficient bfndlt oheeort to the 
army. the liter d top* to ha eon 
Bo hid toBe two 
*e onto* from boeUrlllo, Kg. eed 
hu be* li the trmr

Urn of Learning
■At from Toronto to tteowrelt Viscount FTnlay Diseuses*} 

"Retoliotlon and the Indi-
General Diecusdion of the 

Ratification of the Peace 
Treaty Come to! Dro- 

motlc Conclusion 
Yesterday.

THE GOVERNMENT
EMBARRASSED

Government Bitterly Attack
ed and Proceedings Reach
ed a Point of Confidence in 
Administration.

sis .“sr.rrsrsws 1 sass.-n.'"*
< m- Mhtor Wmetone piloted a D. M.4 

W Iw hundred heree power Uborty
«noter tad Mined one observer. He 
left Tereete et l.u this eftonaon 
MMtk{ tost Be would ettotopt » nun- 
BlopilBht He stopped from hh 
Otato ot Nooeerolt field et US pat. 
dB4 recetred the h sorti *1 erstton yet 
flwe u eey filer In the reoe.

Oeteleto at the Amortua flying 
«tob tonight betas to# tadt ef oee- 
eutta« heetoeepo

itawS^AnPlîSS tntro 

da. to the seflel derby were:

1.17 .».*.
Sat I wf salary

fl“mg“TwiTll1^r'«V. Ausmt Oedj. con,

vgjgwhfpwf rx-r.-rfr
scissXSTX jM-rSa»..
*■*•• entered wde, he thought, a rev 
oletlSfi of the prantieahmty of aerial 
•wring, even, (the loweot powered 
plesee did reikarhably well end de- 
toys were few.

It wee elgnldloantd 
thought, thet while «aether condition J 
were meet unlavorible during the 
first three days of flight, the meet 
eerloue mlehep which occurred during 
the eetlre conteet hed resulted only 
In the fracture of » pilot's arm.

During the dey Major H W flehroe 
der, who wee (he flret of the pilote 
to flfileh el this eed, left In compear 
with flergeent C B. Coombs, 
non-stop flight to Dayton, Ohio.

Major Bitumons efter completing his 
mas here, left within lees then two 
hours on a non-stop flight to New 
York. Ident. Melrlfle, who comtnsude 
the big Oapronl bomber, will not re 
turn to New York uetll sometime to 
morrow Ho wee forced to drop ont 
of die nee owing to engine trouble 
which developed es he toft Leeeidsl 

• on Thursday afternoon. Out of the 
twelve machines which entered at 

^■itoMide on Monday, only two failed 
to , to flnleh the mce_

SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
AT ST. STEPHEN

met Blockade" Before ' Impreee- 
Thoeethe Canadian Bat 

Association.
ed

it.«■a

Prince’s Name And 
Coat of Arms To 
Adorn Honor Flag

Has Graciously Consented 
That Such May be Used on 
the Flag* to be laeued in 
Connection With the New 
Loan Campaign.

r HIGH TRIBUTE TO
BRITISH NAVY

There Was Net the Faintest 
Suspicion of. Retaliation en 
the Ptort of Allies for 
Breaches Committed by 
Germans.

Bitter Fight Waged 
To Save Alleged 

Exposer of Nurse

ISES
DEFENDED

States have equal repreeentation.
The Amendment was the first to be 

adopted by the committee relating to 
the League covenant. It was present 
ed by Senator Johnson, Republican, 
California.

The amendment also contain* the 
same provision regarding the league 
council, the effect of which would be 
to offset the possibility of Great 
Britain and one of her Dominions 
might be represented on the council 
at one time.

In the council there are to be nine 
members, one from each of the five 
powers and the other from smaller 
states to be selected from time to 
time

Sir John « Express*

*eith in the
Equity of fluoineog in Can-

' Tod«yf

unehl. to gtoto

German Proclamation Re- 
veals Names of Four Bel
gians, Sentenced to Death 
With Miss CavaH,

to to-
lima* -Title w«e pro* z

*MM Tro»tr came to « dramatic 
I» Uto Chamber 

Sî* fiïîüh S2*r • «U-riag
°r. Alhtot Ttfotoaa, former Tomato, Auguot r»-HI, Royal High- 

mo* thou awe to, Hnnce ot Wato, ha. Ucto» 
» 55*}?*,V **• wer< ««hwted to «Ohaented to the uae of hVnam.

J?4 ,0"ti ot arms ln =°i»ertlon with 
oactoloa to refrain from apeak- the honor flag in the coming Vlotorv 

Th. .. Doan campaign. The flag will ho of
bJmL£T „7^rnt ,**' »l*l«lr am- ■?«“ design and will bo known aa 
am!™!?edthi.iiUle ™,lnUlter* gathorlng llle Prince of Waloa llag. It will be 

.mler tilamanceau. They breaentad to each dlatrirt that reaches 
fluttoaLt. , ,*î*'el rain u tea and Jto ?“°ta of subscrlptlona. His Royal 
SU? ,ro*" «»• «Id Htohnwa will designate the flag at a

•'M anticipated a (Us- «''reinony on Parliament HIM, Ottawa, 
oueaton Utetlng well Into neat week, Monday morning. At the close Of 
.«.a 10 Proceed and would the 'unction, he will himself raise the

“ hour “• a half. "We will to the f°P of the flag pole there. 
I7”° o roll," came from all parte A t,l"chJn* Incident took place at 
of toe bona,. Owoode Hall here on Wednesday. j„„

»“• Somalht and Hatremtot, al*?' ‘.be Prince of Wale» had been 
hl H t01lbe of the governmeht 7*l ed to Ontario Bar. Bit Alien
»T. "to **ry bluerneas of hla attack Arleaworth, whose only son. Major 
rwualng to hear Captain LoMlau. Peetheratone Ayleeworth, had died but 
aay subordinate, and calling noon f ,ew da''* bafore, bad steeled himself 

himself. H» de- S .71*1? ,s lomKl1 appearance. The 
tiffed he won Id hear no one else d,totï?.ul'h"d «ounael, thinking that 
This made It a question of confident* the Prince had gdne, was preparing to 
and all the governments annOortev. *° bome Mlm11 whea the helr*>pa-r- 
rallied to toe Premier The «ntt#.. ®n* unexpeotedly appeared in tlie room 
»*• then adjourned until Tuwdei 1 *îd ’,j,,ked to »f Allen,

Bene Vlvtonl and ljmi. ^.L,„ ed an<i 'Pld:
,,V0Z fromlers J? ‘.hS^ht Tkrar **•' "ad

Press that h«,'aap^tto’theM^SMÎ . Tbe Pri"<!e th‘>n took Sir Allen’s

dTi£ "tiaed °» îTg ^dj„rhrdtr8,^^.8
•fid offered him his elnoen) sympathy. 
At this the venerable lawyer, who had 
borne up *o well previously, almost col
lapsed.

The Prtfiee caught him as he sway» 
ed forward, and assisted him to a 
©halt. Hi* Royal Highness was him
self visibly affected.

Say si National BaHJMWtsnlj
«B*. i hundred vlalttng 

re gaaito of the 
at luaeSeua M

ttoeat
«the

f.WSMtoa. In tto address, 
toi» that "** people at Canada tout 
work he* nag asnd lafkt «mut learn 
thoroughly to# lesson of economy 
and eustain that spirit wlto which 
ihay harried on during toe critical 
y tors M toe war. Uutoie toe people 
of Canada were prepkred to do tola, 
ha dedared, they would aurely eiporl- 
otHW a period of hardships aurpawleg 
any of to# hard timea in the peat hla 
tory of the country.

People tatravagani,

•totef As Amendment Reede.
enemy, and with having * posed Mdtth by Vleeeuw yinlay, befmre toe^am- 
Oavell, toe Kaglteh nurse, to toe Oee taiga Dor Aaaoclotion here today 
mane, M, D’Arnmn, oouaesl lor Qnien, The dlatingulehed Jurist quoted 
requested that the Pftnww of Oroy he throughout hla addro* toe higSail 
recalled to the wuneee stood to he authdftttoe on International law In 
heard again. dispelling any suspicion on breach of

Me read again a telegram lent to the International lew on ton part or ton 
Prince of Urey, who to in the United, ’Allies, In retaliation for the open 
flutes, asking further details concern-' breaches of lew committed by 

,ta*‘"•"’ta ““P* d"tw« ny toe arohi- many. Lord Malay paid high tribale 
tetd, Philip Maucq, a Belgian, for use to the work of the British Navy tn 
of persons trying to escape Mm Bel- tl,roil ling Herman trade aa a war

^^t^to^d^îM Ttïiî „f ,h. «mference today

^ ««'••tad ouch recommendatlona as a "««• of ecoeomy tn nattoS? e,.
ZaftM'fe^tL*,nhd. K ‘*ÎÜÎlto2i"oT “flotoe, „

the denouncer of Ml.. CveH. fy^tt ÆS taïW not ïttTZ ÏLT.

uniform toe etstuory grounds for '«We and producers of Canada could 
divorce In all provinces, the establish- •>• J*Uy accused of f—»Imrlna He 
ment of a system for complete reporta ba» as much .ooHdenee In thn equity

5S S? a w. a sr, a? S sre ssfcAtjttuta ’***”“ “ ^ ~
the numbers ot members of ton fld- 
tweme Court be Incraassd le eight;
Uwt eapMal punishment be cawed out 
at n common centre for toe whole Do-
Suippoim*the' tirMt 

of'^tay™ wZ..'!‘0eed “• md

lewistonTmeTlad

STRUCK AND KILLED 
AUTO AT REN0U8

Darted in Front ot the Ma
chine, War Knocked Down 
and Run Over,

«peelal to The Ptoederd.
flewcMtle, ff. A eg JP-oeoyg,

Wlleoer toe storefrTenyoM ter wh*

jnsus-fss: 2r^=s ÏÏZS-&- Sr1*» &aagsesw&s ad&asSârS
Conimtoelen, emoeming to atowl owüd pi Themtore

idÔ»(* #mld." h.«Te,a^!a,222 3£ fr*1- ll.'ne* *ta «taiïcol ltd gum.ssmt* sstassttasr -—
MOM WORK FOB 

• TRIAL JUSTICES

Under the amendment the lottow- 
lng proviso would be Inserted In the 
covenant.

“That when any member of the 
to offset the possibility that tirent 
Dominions, or Colonies, or parte oil 
empire, which are alo members of the I 
league, the United States shall have, 
votes in the Assembly or Council of 
the League numerically equal to the 
aggregate vote of such member of the 
league and Its self governing. Domin
ions and Colonies and parts of em
pire In the Council or Assembly of: 
the league."

TUe committee also adopted two. 
amendment» , prodding that the Am
erican representative on the Repara
tions Vommisekm hall vote only when 
he officially Is Instructed to do so 
by hla government, and that none of 
the British Dominions may take pert : 
ln deddlng a dispute under the league 
to which one of them le a party

The Reparations amendment was 
proposed by Senator Mill, Republican, 
New Me*lock and the other by Sena- 
sMre'10"8”' nep'lblloa,1’ New Hamjè /

The vote In eech

Mr. Lowe

tier
\ ■

on a

wl,o atoll-A brief official Herman proclama 
Hen, announcing toe execution of Mtos 
Cave» In October, 1*16, gare toe 
natn* of four other pmwona, all of 
them Belgians, who bad been sen tone 
od to death. Among those were PhHtp 
Baucq. The same proclamation also 
contained the names of twenty-three 
persons sentenced to varying terms of 
Imprisonment including toe popular 
Prince* Maria De Uroy. belonging ts 
one of the highest families of toe Bel 
glan aristocracy, who was condemned 
to ten years' penal servitude.

rLtrvrgTL^’8”8--Sdltere Frais*,

GENERAL BOTHA’S 
FUNERAL WILL BE 

AT PRETORIA TODAY
The Influenza, Which Caused PENSIONS ACT

COMES INTO FORCE 
NEXT MONDAY

w, J, Taylor, President of toe COn-

sMT^rura.'s
«n to. splendid mcX.le * to,l££

«çwüïîaaîS
«“wi

tos nowepeper men of betne wrotH, 

JJ*** Rfifidfêd milfoil dollars

ttrsM-
**MMy gf, making »

negative.

N. Y. HIPPODROME 
BOWS TO DEMANDS 

OF CHORUS STRIKERS
/

Two Employee» of Slone 
Crushing Plant Caught on 
Belt and 'Hurled Around 
Shafting — Suffer Severe 
Fracture* end Other In
juries,

BELGIAN RELIEF 
FUND APPLIED 

TO EDUCATION
Hi* Death, Followed a Chill 
Contracted at Hi* Trans
vaal Farm.

The Biggest Theatre in the 
World Will Reopen Again 
Monday in “Happy Day».”

seen to 
'We* of the 
” toe rsspon- The New Act Provide» for 

More Liberty for Disabled 
N. C. O.'s and Private* and 
Dependents of Members of 
These Rank*.

On Advice of Herbert Hoover 
the Commisrion Will Create 
a Foundation for Higher 
Education of Children, of 
Worker»,

■af
vrha dted yestefder, contracted a chili 
at hie Transvaal Harm, which devet 
oped Into Influe ns.. But he returned 
to Pretoria last Monday Hla «redl 
Ikm became more eerloue, and the 
public waa kept informed of Ma I». 
nas# through bulletins, six doctors 
were In attendance but at I o'clock 
Wednesday evening the symptoms he- 
came aggravated, Oen. Botha’s heart

SvEL*2w£‘ w "•
fl.toMiy"*'*1 *1" h* Mt *

New York, Ang 2D.-The strike at 
fine New York) Hippodrome* which 
plunged Ui* biggest theatre In the 
world Into darlmeas laet night, was 
called off tonight following a meeting 
of representatives of the Hippodrome 
management with officials of the 
iJhonta Etfitt)r A*8oc|ttlon, Actor»' 
îkiuity Aaeociatlon and the Interna
tional Alliance of Theatrical stage 
Employees and Motion Picture Opera-

Sp—mi U Th# êianéaré.
TURKESTAN 

RAVAGED BY 
BOLSHEVIK

êt. Stephen, An*. 2».....A serions ne-
tag—c happened Into <hle afternoon at 
to* Mon* Cruebt** Blent The hicb-
et belt bed janoned. end two of the 
employe*, «tourner Crane, «f Boston, 
Mt Alfred Laevltt, of M, Dear»., 
want below # platform to clear ft. 
Their feel slipped on « pile of crushed 
stale and toey were thrown to ton- 
«•«t ta» • rupldjy mvetotog hell, 
which enugbt thee and burled them

1 Halifax, August 2».—Lhratenent. 
OOkMMu J. W. Margeson, member of 
tho Board ot Pensions Commission of 
Canada, was to Halifax today on offi
cial bnxtows, Me returns to Ottere, 
Sunday, Asked about the work of the 
buafd, Colon(g Margeson said the new 
pensions act comes into force on Sep
tember Amt. The new act, he says, 
gfttttde» for more liberty for disabled 
W. C. O.’s and privates, and for depen- 
dents of members of those ranks, than 
■ klten by any other country in the 
#Ortd. At present, more than 80,000 
Claims are being paid each month, and 
he save that new claims are being ad
justed at the rate of 1«0 dally. Colonel 
Margeson Is vice-president of the Ot- 
taw* O. W. V. A., an organisation with 
a membership of 3,600.

•SUS-J***-. .MHItaMbft

have arrived here from Tertmst*, do- 
am that toe «entry has been vis
Jftrtlr deveeteted by IS* Botebevlbl. _________

SYDNEY WOMAN • 
DIES AS RESULT OF 

AUTO ACCIDENT
Struck by Machine When She 

Wae Crossing Street, Re
ceiving Injurie* Remitting 
in Death.

it w*« announced tost the Hippo
drome would reopen on Labor Day 
with It» spectacular production "Hap
py Day»," and would continue there
after unmoleeted.

Merle Dreeeler, Preeldent of the 
Cbiorn» Equity Aeeoclatlon who cbtim- 
ed credit fo, calling the strike, which , 
the Hippodrome manege ment a seen- 

hr »tege hende union., 
stated that the term, of settlement 
toclude recognition of the Chorus 

Af°fla"o" -nd the granting 
ofdemend. for extra p*r tot perform- 
enoee to exoees of eight a week.

throe time» «round toethrough » very narrow opewtog^efore 
toe rttotoe eouM be stopped They 
war# «ever* to tow beepftel as soon 
M pdwtok, where It wee developed 
UlM Mr. Cron» bed suffered s com 
pound froetnre of tree leg, with toe 
snmtoe tom from the «If of the leg, 
«fid Mr Lwvttf bed enefetoed severe 
tojerl* to toe «high end ribs

!

THE UNITED STATU 
RECOGNIZES DC FACTO 
GOVERNMENT OF PERU

Canada And Umted SUtw Are To
Cooperate la Driro Against H.C.L

Washington, An*. — IHnn*roiin 
toe de facte geveronwnt of Pernof

today by ute stole 
Lenefng to- 

legation at 
Um# to advise the minister of fereftm 
aflefra that toe United State, recog- 
el»w Pees,deni fdegeae M head of 
the de ftwto torero ment of Peru.

wee Board oI Commerce Tak es Action To
Control Sugar Price* In Dominion

el meted toe A merlee*Aviator Brought Into Court 
and Fined tot Coming Too 
Cion* to Roof of « Farmer'» 
Houw,

Memos, Mo., Aug. **.~0a a chefs, 
of flying an airplane wftoffl ton feet 
nf « rowf of a farmer's Seme, Cherts. 
H Levy was Used M end cotte for

•mVIAtSiA.’ ““

Fund.y The Intimation le made that 
toe Beard will .horny eernmome an 
Itinerary, me of the objects of which 
W1B be to trace too»»' who, since 
the emclment of the Combines end 
Fslf Frtem Art, have been gellty of 
nveyebwefeg, which is new e erfm- 
tfini Offence Any enreeeombfy large 
quantities of-gnods held It cold «ton 
•ft will he ordered ont for min si 
reneombfe prtees, and proDleerlng

w wffl to dirt

Ottawa, d*L, At*. » -Tba feflow- Bydner, N. », Ang. 2»—Mary Hag 
*■». bind 70, of Mount Pleasant, died 
In the City Hoepilel this mommg no 
* remit of In Juries sustained rester 
dur, when she wee struck by on auto- 
mobile Mies Meggrti was eeeompa 

her sleter, Mise Margaret 
end tony storied to ere* 

toe at rest The letter noticed toe car 
end tried to stop her sleter from 
ereeemg. The former hesitated and 
their When toe car woe quite mar too 
storied serene and wee struck by the

to# statement wm handed MM flue
afternoon hr the Secretary ef (be 
Hoard of Cawmeree for Canada

ow------- tartrt 0-. ....w^.-.g..e-s- -a. e Ottawa, August 29—The Board of 
Commerce has taken action to control 
sugar prices by restraining and prom. 
Miles certain parties from disposing 
of sugar to seen away eels calculated 
to unfairly enhance Its cost. They are 
paftlcelerly restrained from exporting 
sugar one of Canada. It was stated at 
toe office of the board today that tots 
action wm token to view of toe excea 
Mro and unfair prims charged for

sugar, end also because large quanti- 
being, or sre threatened fo 

be, exported from Canada, „ 
•tending the urgent need tor it 
Dominion.

The board will hold an investigation 
in Montreal early next week to con
sider generally the euppiy and price 
of sugar, and the effect on the com- 
«unity of the threaten* amort ot

between to* Board ef Uosuneree end 
lb* United todtos nether*fee In # 

against nigh
the visit ef

nted by 
Meggnh,

notwlth- 
in theTHE STANDARD

wifl not b*l
ooatimnf-wide «wpslgn

pmMM
September

This remits from 
F O'Connor to Wsshtofton. 

Mr. (TCettof has been there for1 ever 
ft seek, and rotem* to ton «My on

prime,
Mr W, Mornkpr S*

IdL (Ldbor
-■ i.bmu.m,,, 'hum.

•AM
«iron ebon abut D«y).
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